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mmittees Plan for FormalAlumni
• • •
Metcalf's Band
To Provide
Dance Music
nion Nite'
• • •tlvltles
Resume
Committee chairmen, under the
direction of DeW ayne Bills, are
working on plans, for the annual
alumni formal, main event of the
Christmas season on the campus.
"Mistletoe Kiss" is the theme of
the dance, to be held Dec. T1 in
the Assembly building from 9:00
to 12 :00. Dick Metcalf's orchestra
will play for the dance.
Tentative plans have been made
by Lee Smith, intermission chair-
man, to have Gibb Hockstrasser
plan the alumni entertainment
during the intermission. Gibb is a
former student of the college and
well-known for his band arrange-
ments musicianship.
Decorations for the dance are
under the direction of Barbara
Crowley and the student social
committee. Pat Dyson is planning
the programs for the formal; invi-
tations to special guests are the
responsibilities of Susan Hamilton.
Wilma Carter, in charge of tick-_
et distribution, announced that A.
S.B. card would admit one couple;
tickets for alumni of the college
will be seventy-two cents per
couple and may be purchased at
the Boise Music and Appliance
store between 12:00 and 4:00 p.m.
next Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day and the Monday and Tuesday
after Christmas. Many alumni and
past and present students of the
college are expected to attend the
dance to renew acquaintances of
past years.
Special efforts will be made to
get faculty members of the college
to take part in a short receiving
line so alumni will have a chance
to see their past instructors. There
wil be no grand march but the
dance theme will be featured on
the music program.
Phil McQueen and Shirley Miller
are in charge of floor, door and
cloak room arrangements. The
check room will be a student con-
cession.
ta will take time off from
hristmas preparation to lead
[mascarols at the last "Un-
Nile"dance of the year to be
in the Student Union from
to 11 :30 tonight.
e Christmas "Union Nite",
h is sponsored by the Val-
s, will feature the music of
collegedance band. Admission
be 15c accompanied by one
ityticket per couple.
veryoneshould try to attend
last get - together before
tmas vacation," stated Mar-
t Taylor, chairman of the ar-
ement committee, "as there
beenlots of hard work done
ristmas decorations and en-
inment to make this dance
t really a success."
adsof the various committees
de: Publicity, Wilma Carter
Pat Pond; decorations, Fran-
Tate; art, Celeste Dahlberg;
'c, Walter Azcuenaga; light-
DeWayneBills; and intermis-
MarjoryRigney.
e dance is not a date affair
isexpected to be a last meet-
of many students until the
al, Dec, 27.
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN, busy planDlng the Alumni Chrlatmu formal, ldIlIUchtof the Holiday .ea-
SOil, are, back row: Susan Hamilton, invitations; DeWayne Bills, general chal....... ; Phil Mcqueen,
check room; (front row) Lee Smith, Intermission; Barbara Crowley, decoratlona; Wilma Carter, tick-
ets; Pat Dyson, programs; Shirley MllIer, floor aad door. Not pictured are Edith Kading, publicity,
and Mrs. Ada Burke, faculty advisor.
Choir, AWS
I-told Assemblyrowd Attends French Club to J-Iold
Ictory Meet Annual Romance Night
January 16 will mark the 18th Annual Rom!l'nceLanguage
Night at Boise Junior Collegewhen the Spanish and French
clubs present two one-act plays, "Parada y Fonda" by Vital
Aza and "A Louee Meuble" by Gabri~l d'Hervpliez, for the
entertainment of students and adults III the BOIseValley.
Casts for the plays include Don-
na Arnold, Dick Anderson, Robert
Greenlee, Benny Shuey and Herb-
ert Pendergast in "A Louer
Meuble" and Barbara Crowley,
James Bucl,holz, Tom Miller and
Chuck Griffin in "Parada Y Fon- An open meeting of the Inter-
da." . h national Relations club featured a
Wallace Robertson ~d EdIt panel discussion on "The Devalua-
Kading are student busI~ess m~n~ tion of The Currency," Wednesday
agers for the 'presenta~lOns, v:~~evening at the college.
committee chaIrmen, BIll :~~ k' Dick Anderson and Wally Rob-
Lyle. C?ltrin, Robert Va;es u~:;k~ ertson, BJC students, Frank Fa-
MarJOrIe Anderso~ Ja L nn Hep- hey, political science instructor and
holz, Pat Crane, ar~ / Clayne Don Chapman of the First Secur-
ner, Pat Pond, Be~ty u y,Warren ity bank were the speakers on
Baker, Lyle Cunn1Ogham, . d Mrs the panel. Each speaker represent-
Pepperd~ne, Mrs. Stearns ~uctiO~ ed a sub-topic in the main issue
Farrar In charge 0 pr of discussion.
committees. . f th ti g. the intermission Ramon A SOCIalhour a ter e mee 10
DUrIng. '11 ])e featured with was in charge of Ruth Lyman. Fu-
EchevarrIa WI . t . t. d P t Dyson and ped- ture panels on Impor ant 10 erna-
his gUItar an a . . . t .. t a few Spanish tional tOPICSWIll be gIven a meet·
ro WIll pres en bl' d
A S 111
'"h song group will ings open to the pu IC an any
dances. pa.
be led by Mary Lynn Hepner. '11 students.
The programs for the pl~YSWI
give a resume of the plays In.Eng-
lish for the bf'nefit of the audIence.
Student tickets for the productIOns
will be thirty cents, adults. fifty
cents and college students WIll be
admitted on student cards. The
publiC is invited to attend the
event.
Group participation at the Christ-
mas assembly Wednesday left stu-
dents and faculty members with a
glow of Holiday cheer.
Sponsored by the college A Ca-
pella choir and the Associated Wo-
men students on the campus, the
assembly was opened by "God Rest
Ye Merry Gentlemen," sung by the
choir and students.
The choir, under the direction of
C. Griffith Bratt, sang four Christ-
mas carols followed by a Bible
reading by Mr. Roy Schwartz. Af-
ter four more choir numbers, the
AWS presented a humorous skit
entitled "Night Before Christmas."
The program was closed with
"Silent Night", "Oh Come all Ye
Faithful,', "0 Little Town of Beth-
lehem" and "Jingle Bells," sung by
the choir and students.
"This is Your College," BJC spon- ..
sored radio program, will present
the college A Capella choir tomor-
row at 4:00 over KIDO, singIng
Christmas and sacred songs.
At the annual Christmas assem-
bly Wednesday on the campus the
choir sang nine Christmas selec-
tions. Their first public perform-
ance was heard by a capacity
crowd in the auditorium Sunday,
Dec. 11, in the second of the Col-
lege Vesper programs on the cam-
pus.
Under the direction of C. Griffith
Bratt, the choir will give a public
concert at Saint Michael's Cathed-
ral Sunday, December 18, at 3:30,
Students and the public are invited
to attend.
record crowd of students at-
ed the assembly Dec. 7 to wet-
eback their victorious football
.Students heard Coach Smith,
ident Chaffee, William Got-
rg and Oscar Worthwine
k on the football team ann
trip to Bakersfield.
orthwine, Boise lawyer, hall
a loyal supporter of the
nessince the team was organ-
andwas responsible for much
the down-town enthusiasm
in the Bowl expedition. He
s many football honors of his
from past years in sports.
ong them: assistant coach at
University of Chicago in 1909
nthey took the national cham-
ship and Boise high school
ch in 1911 when the Braves
over Chicago high school to
omethe national champions.
e first part of the assembly
IUdeda short sketch on "What
l~'E~pected" and "What Taft
WithMilas Hinshaw as the
ator,The talents of Bill Clark
Rosa Lou Pulliam were used
d .eplct a one man pep band
a backWoods cheerleader for
:t Taft Expected." The team,
. and and yell squad gave the
~~ntssome idea of "What Taft
PatPo d .h n alld KeIth Black were
~arge of the assembly; By Er-
I ASB president, was the mas-
hof ceremonies and Mr. Roy
WartzWas the faculty advisor.
IRC Features
Open Forum
BJC Program Presents
Christmas SeledioDI
ROUNDUP THANKS
ALLEN JACKSON
The Roundup wishes to thank
Allen Jackson for his fine work and
long hours he dona ted in making
up the pictorial page which ap-
pears in this issue. (Page 3.)
Allen .is a business major at BJ
C and is employed at Fox Studios.
He has had more experience in
transposing photographs t han
members of The Roundup staff;
therefore, he devoted his help in
the biggest project the paper has
attempted.
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
On behalf of the A.W. Council, I
would like to wish the faculty and
students a pleasant vacation and a
very successful New Year.
Margaret Taylor,
A.W. President.
i
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The Boundup '-IMeet cO~I~(~"I~.~I~nnkle;:· · · ~?~~~~L~
('I):ll'll rC'ceivd OotballteQin
Published by A familiar phrase during football practice IS, "Get in irulll avery e a wann
Boise Junior College Roundup Staff there and rack' em up and get that good feeling." 1':'1111'Ilingho~~a~:fUlctQwa
Associated Students of Boise Junior College Another familiar phrase during basketball practice IS. ] <d,110 Bowl. A o~the,
"Let's get something on the board, let's get in there and ()( :~(JO() fa n estUllated
ns cheerdfight 'em." 1111'Yleft cars to e thet~~
These reflections of our athletic SI('llS, The cOllemoUntthe.
department come from congenial where he served as a line officer and Pep Band ~e cheeraSSistedb 'George C. Blankley, 6'3", 230- and physical training instructor. ('1 hUlldswere onh Ytwo
pound basketball, track and asslst- Caldwell Couch 1oum, also. andt0itlt\
ant football coach; he also teaches Back in sweatshirt and dungar- Among the spek
health and introduction to P.E.- ornor Robi a erg wet!ees, he was approached by Cald- . . ns, MaYorIlro.c~
the application of his phrases have well high school officials and was I']O\\',lrd, PresidentE '111~
paid of'I' handsomely for BJC. d C~arl Burt, oscarug~~-,.
1 employe as director of athletics. .~ ", ~
Begins Career His 1948 basketball team won the Cuach Lyle Smith .
hore master of cep,:~ IttGeorge was born 31 years ago Big Six championship. ..,moJUes
in Curwenville, Penn. He began his Recognizing his talents, BJC hir- As Governor. Robins.;
crowr: "It is . d fillathletic career by dribbling the ed him to aid Mr. Smith turn out ' -, In eecta teaa
neighborhood bullies around the the state can be Prod.the winning teams for which BJC tl t u To
bl k d I bbi tl . b k 10 gl'ca - state of ".1:.oc an 0 mg iern in acx- has become noted. "CUU0IIIIa
alley ash cans. a thlet ic contest is butan
While attending the College of g~'l'atcr things to come."'l1I
Idaho he met Mrs. Blankley, who ot Idaho is ProUd, and '.
also, is an athlete. She taught ~ay our college is even IIIOr!
girl's P.E. at Caldwell and BOIse ctuo1,.../.IOll,' such a successfulteIm.
high schools and is now employed ,
by the Community Chest program.
Ano.her of Mr. Blankley's du ties
at BJC is manager of the campus
apart men ts--a job tha t comprises
more than collecting rents. It is
not unusual to see him building
play-pens for G.!. offspring, or,
mending leaky water pipes, or ar-
bitrating between two or more
children and their mothers.
Sports Is Hobby
He lists his hobbies as, "Sports."
He attended grade and high
school at Curwenville. He lettered
three successive years in basket-
ball and football there.
Shortly after his graduation
from high school, he moved "away
beyond the hills . . . " and George
donned his freshman cap at Good-
ing College. He attended Gooding
College then transferred to tne
College of Idaho at Caldwell.
His "rack 'em up" spirit didn't
go unnoticed at the College of Ida-
ho. While attending that institu-
tion, he played football and basket-
ball two years and received the
distinction or' "All Conference" and
"All College" end in football, anLt,
"All Conference" in baseball, and
was an outstanding basketball for-
ward.
Graduates With Honors
After graduating, with honors,
from College of Idaho in 1941, Mr.
Blankley accepted the position of
athletic director at Kuna High
Football history was made when the high-riding Broncos School.
took a brilliant victory over Taft Junior college in the Shrine From 1943-1945 he taught P.1'.,.
Potato Bowl at Bakersfield, Calif. The trip proved to be a at the College of Idaho and super-
complete success to both squad and local rooters. vised the summer recreation pro-
Much more was gained than just another football victory. gram at Caldwell.
At last we have shown the rest of the nation what a fine San~wiched between coaching,
squad and school we have in Boise. superVIsory work, and P.E. duties
First, we gained prestige which will carry us into many he attended Utah State coaching
more post-season games if we maintain good teams in the and Military Procedure school at
future. Second, the Broncos finally got new uniforms. The old Salt Lake City; last summer he at-
ones were becoming dilapidated, and the bowl game was an tended the University of Idaho
incentive to get new ones. Third, we now may get some His coachi ..
bet~er sport facilities. Mayor Potter P. Howard is quoted as rupted by a s~g tC~ff~er was I~ter-
saymg at the welcome-home rally for the squad: "This may' re c m the Mannes,
be the spark to set off the building of the' much talked about '
municipal stadium in Boise." R
We were impressed by the hospitality shown by the citi- OUNDUP MAILBAG
zens of Bakersfield and the students of Taft Junior college. Dear Business Manager:
No rivalry seemed to exist between the two schools even In checking your issue of Sep-
after they suffered a defeat which must have been a biow to tember 30th we find th t
th~ir prestige. The Bakersfi~ld Shriners, instead, gave the omitted the hyphen from '~o~ou
BOIse people a party that WIll long be talked about in our COLA" A-
fair city. '. A h' h . .Al d . d't f fi . b' h yp en, you may thmk IS '1so eservmg ere 1 or a ne JO IS t e BJC pep band small thing but t d <
We were surprised when they marched out on the field dur~ der which' a a dra _e name un-
i!lg pre-game exhibitions. The band had little chance to drill known ever sin~:°ituct .has bee.n
hke the others that were present. Most bands drill and pre- one of the most im s eXlstenc~, IS
pare for months in advance. of such events, but our band in an advertise~l' . portant thl!1~s
gallantly met the ch~llenge WIth hardly any preparation, and Coca-Cola is ;~\ The hyphen In
~too~ out. as much, If not. more, than m,any of the others. It an inte ral a~ , d ways has been
IS hIgh tlI!le we stop takmg ou~ band for granted and give "Coca-C~]a." pal t of the name
~hem credIt for the wonderful Job they have been perform- In all f' .'mg. alrness to the advertiser,
Now the sports minded people at BJC turn their atten i~ease be sure that YOU reproduce
tion to the basketball team with Coach George Blankley at in :lIn~~e c~rrect~y COCA-COLA
the helm. At the present time it looks as though we will also C VU ure msertlOns.
have an outstanding squad in this department Th I ery.truly yours,
thing we lack in basketball is the support of the ~t d e on Y F. ~lswel1
we had iri football. ' u ents, as NatIonal Advertising Service.
I'~ditol"s notp: Now how could
we overlook It thing like that?
.~
Editor - Dick Pitner
Assistant Editor - Edith Kading
Feature Editor-Berta Burgess
Sports Editor-Sidney Conner
Cartoonist-Calvin Hart
Circulation Manager-s-Howard Edkins, Joe Ann Salman
Advertising Manager-Eddie Lungren
Staff Writers: Wilma Carter, Marie Eichelberger, Margaret
Ann Wakefield, Beverly Keesey, Lloyd Shipley, David Johnson
and Larry Jackson.
~'-----------------------~-<
Why Not Everything?
Look at the feathers in our bonnet! We've been to a
bowl game! ... And that is a mighty big statement for a
j .c. our size to make!
Now it's over ... football is tucked away until another
season. To the sophs it will become a happy memory of
cheering a team we knew through to another string of vic-
tories. To the fresh it will become a foundation for hopes of
more and more victories next year.
But, to the school as a whole ... ? It should become much
more. This feather in our cap isn't the only one. For it only
proves that BJC is a school of unlimited opportunity. If we
can do it in football, then we can do it in everything!
We have a basketball team that should be proving itself
on the courts this season. But these fellows need the student
support and school spirit they deserve. Will they get 1t'!
Or will the students let the school's reputation hang on
football alone?
BJC rates on the top level in scholarship, nationally, with
some top-notch instructors in every department. Will these
assets go to waste wrapped in the old BJC "I don't care"
attitude? Or will the school endeavor to attract the best
in students from Idaho high schools now, while the football
laurels are still green?
Being located in the state capitol (and the largest clty
in this area), we have an opportunity not often available to
college students. For students in pre-law: the state, and fed-
eral courts; for students in pre-med: the state labs and a
number of large hospitals; for students in education, music
or a general course: concerts, operas, a "little theatre" group
and any number of civic opportunities to expand an eager
student's education. And Boise is small enough, as a city,
for us to make our presence, as an outstanding college group,
felt ...
We know now that we are far better than many j.c.'s ...
But, with the support of more Boiseans like those that work-
ed so at making the Bakersfield weekend a success, we can
become the best in j.c.'s. It's our school ... Our endeavors
must earn that support, and the loyalty that will go with it ...
Will 1950 be the year that BJC gains the ultimate first
place in every field? Will its students show the support and
spirit a small college must have?
From what we've seen, BJC is on its way, the stars
are the limit ... From good, through better, to best, we say
yes. We can do it!
E.K.
Squad Makes I-Hstory . •
: ..~
D.P.
-----~-----
He is pleased withthe
n:C:l(erial he has thisyear. In '
tion (0 local talent,hehas
from New Jersey, Chicago,
Alaska, Ohio and Oreg~
Blankley says, "TheprospedJ
good for a successfulseaq,'
~re willing to take his wed.
If t11l'Y lose a few g~ .
know that it wasn'tbecauseIt
the team weren't in there
to "rack 'em up."
Coach George Blankley IE··,"········"········· ..·,·,···········,··,, .., 11"""'.111"', •• ,111111111111111.111 •• 111111111 1111111111
The Statesman Newspapen
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•
. . bothAsk for tl etl11er way .. , .
1, unc Ihtng·trade-marks meal1 lilt .rt
BonLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
INI~AND COCA-COI~A BOTTLING COl\lpANr coll1pall
1949, The CO~
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kersfield Spectacle Brings
'olor to Junior College
Coach Lyle Smith (center) smiles with
elation as his Broncos gain an important
victory in the Potato Bowl. The Bakers-
field spectacle was indeed one of color.
Dr. Chaffee is shown above during pre-
game ceremonies with Eugene Johnston,
district superintendent of Taft, and Emil
C. Reed, sec-trees- of Kern Co. Shrine
Club. Action shots are shown of Bill
Moore (upper left) and Dick Badger
( below). Roy Mosman (far left) receive»
congratulations from Kern Co. Shriners
for a debt repayed. The cheer leaders
(lower right) and the pep band (left)
also played a large part in the big affair.
Star Broncos, Bill Moore and Glen Karn
(lower left) are caught by the camera-
man in the dressing room after the game
as they enj01 the 'fictory feeling and pre-
pare for the Shriner celebration.
P~~~~ -;- __ ~ BJ_C__ R=O:U=N=D=U=P=:l-::::-~-: ;--:::-_:- __ F_ridayDe::,age Four , celllbert~
Critique of Chris~mas S i' i
Cl . t . it i h P nt l11'IS mas S~ll'I IS a p ~se which has co i,
the ages, bubbling over with tradition T rn~~OWnt~i
is about all that remains, and only tho~e radlt!on, ho
emotionally "hopped up" find any' sense t W.htoeasily"o 1 •
Originally Christ )~
when people celebmasWas a :1
of Christ Lat ratedthe ,t, er Carnil'
gather and exch lesILI!iI
angeSIll,I"among their loved ""'ll'
agnostics Used to fiones,£Ioen'"
the family reun' nd P!e8SlJ!l"
h Ionsand fl.>
c angs of presents, .~.:
Now Christmas hasc ;
point where We"'ak orne~
it h 'II e a l':IllI...
1 ' W enever pOssibleIt :""ll
"1' an h 'ISno
~ C ,exc ange of sm '
The gifts must be all
eXPensive'we must buy for the I
ch~racters, regardless:rnot~
I t IS essential to ;ivea gift ,
12th cousin Florence,Who~i
member only of seeingo:~'
her playboy son marriedthe>;
Widow Eichenberg, and '1
valu:-d under ten dollars
c?nslde:ed an inSUlt.Now:'
t~oln \~~',Ises-What to buyfor'
rIC1 'v idow Eichenberg,
We push our way through'
stores and tread on each "
t ' 0oes in order to be firstt
' 0 a
gam. We become ill.tempered
feel as though WeWoUldliie'
cut each others throats,The"
chants S?OW their brotherly'
by ,boostmg the pricesduring'
perIOd. when everyonemustbuy,;l
Christ was a manWho ",
ingly preached a doctrinethat
consequence is better than to
an untruth. So wemortals
bel' his birthday by inventbir~
Santa Claus for our children?
For many, every Spare "
during the holidays'is spentat
corner gin mill. Insteadof
bering the birth of Jesusin '
proper way, we use it forano!
excuse to get boozedup.
Oh, ye land of hypocrites.
Valkyrie Girls
Decorate
Christmas Tree
A beautifully decorated Christ-
mas tree, donated and decorate a lJy
the Valkyries was the center Ol
attraction in the main hall this
week. Chairman of the project was
Alta Sullivan.
As another Christmas project,
the Valkyries are giving candy
canes to the children at the Chris-
tian Children's home with Joan
Officer in charge.
Each faculty member has been
presented with a box of fudge made
and given by the Valkyries.
A Yuletide luncheon, honoring
past Valkyries will be held in the
Hotel Boise Crystal lounge, Dec.
24, according to Carol Affleck,
chairman. About 50 girls most of
whom will be home from college .
for the holidays' are expected to
attend.
Tonight's Union Night is also in
charge of the Valkyries. The theme
of Christmas will be carried out,
according to' Margaret Taylor,
chairman. Everyone is invited, cate
or non-date, to come help climax
the coming Yuletide season. The
college dance band will furnish the.
music and' admission will be 15
cents per couple accompanied. by
one activity ticket.
11111.111.1111 , ••••••••• 11.111 1111 11111111111iii. , '
§ DAVID M. BROWNi Appointment Bar..er Shop
§ . Standard Prices
§604 Eastman Bldg.
§Phone 9292 Boise, Idaho
1iI I , """ ••••••• " "",.1111111iI
SEEN DECORATING the Valkyrie sponsored Christmas tree in
the main hall of the Administration building on the campus are
Wilma Carter, Alta Sulivan, Frances Tate and Valkyrie presi-
dent, June Sawyer.
r· ••..• ~
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WARD'S DRIVE·INN ~
~
Cafe Por Quick Lunch Fountain j
, 1300 Capitol Blvd. ~...~ ~r···········........·..····················..·..,f Look Your Best in Gannents Cleaned at ... , PHONE 8M 1
= ~
i· DRy CLBA j~~Furs Cleaned and Glazed ;Fur Storage Rugs Cleaned
= Downtown Office Plant Drive-Inn Branch ~
• 809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. ~. ~
~ ~
"Sa, It With Flowers"
,
JOHNSON
FLORAL COMPANY
III N. Ninth Street Phone 180 or 6828
BOISE, IDAHO
Ballou-Latimer Co.
Pharmacists
Idaho at Ninth Phone 1818
20TH CENTURY BOWLING LANES
606 Idaho Street, Boise, Idaho
OPEN BOWLING-Noon Until 7 P.M~ Week Days. 12 to ??
Saturday and Sunday.
OPEN BOWLING-Every Tuesday; 9 P.M. until ??
FOUNTAIN AND GRILL
!' 'Tip Ken "
8'lIIi"" ...."""'III""""""",''''''' ..III'''''''",'"",,,,""""""""",,"""""""""""""""",,"""""""",&
~.onthete1ephone?
..1thought you said
a, ~/N(i from
SPECIALISTS IN DIAMONDS
YOURS TODAYAND
MONTHS TO PAY
8th Near Bannock
Budget - Method of planned
worrying.
Kampl/s Kapers
Treking off to California brought
a big romance for Mary Waits and
football star Allan Jackson. Yes, it
was love at first sight.
Bakersfield has brought bn.ck
much talk - Peggy Stonehocker
and Marilyn York complained that
they couldn't sleep on the bus be-
cause Don' Urry and Jerry roll
were practicing their "pel)." Didn't
you like the pillows girls?
California had open arms for
the BJCers. Some of the students
reported they were really shown
the town-Also they had their own
parties - the Hotel Padre had a
party in every room from the sec-
ond to the eighth floors. There
were only eight floors.
Flash! A news bulletin has just
been released, too good to keel)
secret. Some of the campuses most
masculine males have surprisingly
feminine talents. Embroidering
dish towels, sewing doll clothes and
knitting articles are three jobs
which l\lickey Ogan, Keith Higgin-
son and Wally Robertson do with
their spare time.
The lucky dates of the IK's were
honored at a dinner at the Hill-
crest Country Club. It turned out
to be a great success and orchids
to the IK's for an outstanding
dance of the year.
Ted Coltrin was the happiest
person of the evening. Why'? Be-
cause he won the free dinner. It's
not everyone who's wise enough to
ask the girls to have their boy-
friends buy bids from him!!!!!!
The class roared when oneI
our prominent Englishte'
said in an attempt to explain.
tence structure: "A preposilMl'
one part of speech youshouldDll!
er end a sentence with.'"Two of our fellow students will
be ringing the wedding bells dur-
ing Christmas vacation. Rexene
Sproat will be saying "I do" to
Tom Ashford December 18 and
Delbert Hearn and Betty Howard
will be taking vows December 24.
PH0Nl4411 ' r
. BOISECLllnlRI
==:::::;;a5i=1Z1l tI""'.
Forger - A fellowwho gives!
check a bad name. .
Conveniendy
Located
\Vho ~d The Roundup doesn't
have a large circuhltion? One BJC
student reports that he stopped in
Sacramento on the way back from
Bakersfield to get a paper. On the
stand between two leading San
Francisco papers was a copy of
none other than The Roundup.
CASH AND CARRY
Phone 4411
SAVE
-- on-
"The Taming of the Shrew" cast
was as effective as a matrimonial
bureau for matching up people.
Some of the couples produced were
Benny and' Shirley, Jack and Pat,
Ruth and Stan, Joanne and War-
ren, Bill and Rosie, and Susie and
Ted.
WHY NOT? 'SUREI
For ()hrlstmll
from BASLER'S
I
Records
A Ukulele
Harmonicas
Record Players
Radios
Albums
A Special Gift, d"
for that "Musical Frlen
915 Main Street
Boise, Idaho
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V--'anna Arnold
Crovvned
,K. Clueen
,~
t ly Donna Arnold took herLove'. as Duchl.'~son the throne to
ee over the 1K's for the coming
r Friday evening, December 9,
the annual Golden Plume Ball.
, nawithher attendants Pat Dy-
andVirgin\Cl Dunn were escort-
the throne by Bob Doane andto . t .,
uck Griffin. Extra in ~rmlssl0n
.ertainment was furnished by
Donahueand Suzanne Craven
, H lid ", sang"Dreamer SOl ay.
eforethe ball the dates of the
sweregUl'sts at a dinner at the
crest Country club which was
angedby Glenn Compton.
, eneral chairman of the dance
FredBiggs and Chuck Grlfrm,
d White and Lyle Cunningham
charge of the decorations and
Smith heading affairs at the
'on.Ted Coltrin was ticket and
gram chairman and DeWayne
Is,advertisement.
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IAlumni Notes I
With the coming of Christmas,
many former BJC students will be
jom:neying home to spend the holi-
days with their families and
friends. Some of those whom we
will see are Joan Wahle, Rachael
Hamilton, Kay Larsen, Warren
Steele, Bill Tate and Sandy Bohl
from Oregon State; Sally Ellison,
Barbara Nicholson, Mary Lou
Bachman, Roy Pyper, Bill Quam,
Elmer Sandy and Tom Brandin
from San Jose; Joan Gardner, Jane
Spilver, and AI Gabiola from Colo-
rado; Jean Hammer, Rose Murdock
and Don Scott from Idaho.
The students of BJC are giving
an alumni dance, December 27,
honoring all college alumni. The
Alumni Committee, urges you to
come. If you have attended BJC
tell your old school chums and
bring them along. You will be able
to obtain your tickets for 72 cents
at the Boise Music and A~pliance
store. Watch the daily paper for
hours to obtain these tickets.
Remember, this is December 27,
in the college auditorium at 9
p.m, Come and dance to the Yule-
tide season and see your old
friends.
.,..:"..... \t:r:!I~!::.
D~NCERS GATHERED during intermission last Friday night to watch Duchess Donna Arnold re-
eerve her crown from Doctor Joseph Sputnik, IK advisor, at the annual Golden plume ball. pictured
above are Jimmy Rutherford, page; Fred Biggs, IK Duke; Virginia Dunn, attendant to the Duchess;
Miss Arnold; Spulnik; Patricia Dyson, attendant to the Duchess and Sherman SChneider, page.
Punishment:Movie MenacesBy Bertha Burgess
Wereyou at the parade when
ta Claus came to town? And
ve you told Santa what you
ted for Christmas? It seems
t several students around BJC
't get to sit on Santa's knee
d tell him what they want-so
r the benefit of those students
is is an open letter to Santa
us.
ar Santa:
We'vebeen busy and haven't had
e to see you, but we still want
name on your Christmas list.
EddieLungren has worked hard
his Algebra and Geometry -
evenif he was a little late to
ass sometimes)-that he wants
d Aon his report card.
Bill (Speed) Moore doesn't 'know
hat he wants but wouldnt it be
ke, dear Santa, to give him a
tball so he can play even when
's not in training.
JoanEdwards would like to have
ou bring her a man-that runs
. e a squirrel.
Jim Goodwin wants an electric
ain so he can set it up at the
eeting place and furnish enter-
inmentfor the boys.
WallyRobertson would like to
avea hot water bottle to keep hIS
eet warm at night.
In closing, dear Santa, we hope
ou wan't forget our Buick con-
ertibles,with the exception of Ted
oltrinwho wants a Cadilac con-
vertiblewith automatic wtndows,
'cuz' jest before Christmas we're
~ goodas we can be.
By Beverly Keesey By Bob Van Buskirk
The movies used to be a place bring junior along to see the movie Have you ever been asked by a
to go when you wanted to escape but quite often junior has different professor, "Put yourself in my
your troubles, but now-a-days your ideas. For the first hour junior place and sign your own death
troubles are just beginning when usually contents himself by tying certificate." That's the spot I was
t h S
" put in and couldn't find a ,way out. CONCESSIONS OPEN
you en er a t eater, itting around shoelaces together and stomping
you, there are menaces equal to on people's feet, but by the secoml It all came about because I de-
anything you're likely to see on the hour he is usually tired and wants cided to attend class and was just
screen. to go home. When Mamma and sitting there doing nothing and
There are various types of movie Papa aren't receptive to this idea having done nothing. The latter
h I t t h 1
th t Id k was my downfall, for as I satmenaces but the number one spot e e sou a ow a wou rna e
should go to that most hated of Tarzan blush with shame. Mama there unprepared and praying for
d P 11 h 1 tt b
the bell to ring, my instructor
all-the popcorn rattler. The more an apa usua yep rna ers yki hi d f chanced to glance my way and
noise he makes the happier he is span mg im an or some reasonthi tt I fail t d th just chanced to ask for my assign-
-much to the sorrow of the poor IS u er y ai s 0 reme y eit tl ment, which incidentally was due
suffering souls around him. SI ua IOn. two days before.
Although the actors lips ID'~ If you sometimes wonder wny Not having it, I just expected to
moving, the only sound that can people want to sit in the balcony, be dragged over the coals and let
be heard is the munching and stop wondering. It's to improve it go. I was mildly astonished, how-
slurping of ravenous fans. The their marksmanship. The idea of ever, with the one phrase he rend- out a formal little answer and hand '
highlight of this menace's evening these high class morons is to seeis when he can pop the bag. This how many people. sitting on the ered forth. "Put yourself In my In. but I have been sitting at thisshoes and tell me what you would typewriter for better than an hour .
is worth the price of admission to main floor, they can hit with ob- do if you were in my spot and had and haven't come up with a single
the poor demented goon. jects ranging from jelly beans to to hand out the sentence." idea. 1have racked my brain and
Then, of course, there are those billiard balls. At this point I began turning a asked people what they would do
helpful people who have already The only solution to this prob- bright red and grasping for a witty but it's the same thing every time,
seen the show and feel that It'S lem is to have a special section of remark to overcome his solid blow "no solution to my problem."
their Christian duty to tell those the theater devoted to movie men- but only found myself without a All' this sitting has finally
around them what's going to hap- aces. What fun they could have-- single thing to say. brought forth the worst punish-
pen next. They, are especially glee- each trying to outdo the other. The Giving me until 2 o'clock to bring ment that could be dished-making
ful when it's a mystery and they only catch to this is whether or forth a answer 1 thought that in the student sit and write out his
can divulge the murderer's name. riot a combined group would make this time it would be easy to write own verdict.
Someday some outraged patron is noise than a scattering of menaces
going to start a mystery of his own all over the theater. Aw heck-
by "bumping off" one of these pass the popcorn.
characters.
Trying to put the baby sitter!!
out of business seems to be the Fur Coats - Things that keep
goal of some movie goers. They women warm-and quiet.
ASB treasurer, Virginia Dunn,
announced that concessions at the
basketball home games will be
open to all student organizations.
Club presidents or treasurers
should contact a member of the
student council to schedule the
nights they would like the conces-
sion. It was pointed out that the
game concessionss are an excellent
way for organizations to make ex-
tra mon~y for their activities.
ry·························~~············~···
t•i Watson' s Fountain Lunch
• FINE FOODS .
tt
L~ •••••••••• ·~····· .. •• ··~
ASSOCIATEDWOMEN
SPONSOR BASKET 28TH STREET MARKET
317 North Ninth Street
AssociatedWomen Students, un-
derthe direction of Diana Larson,
haveprepared a Christmas basket
forsomeneedy family.
According to A. W. president,
~argaret Taylor, monthly meet-
Ingswill soon be held for all wo-
~en and giving them an opportun-
I~Yto participate in campus activi-
ties.
Fountain Service says:
"Sure We're BIC Booseters"
NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATIONBest Hamburgers in Town
BOISE RECORDS!'719 STATE
SHEET MUSIC
Benny Shuey found out the hard k==================================================1
way that it doesn't pay to keep
~our coat in the car, especially
hen the pocket contains keys. Oh
.well, walking never hurt anyone.
COMPLETE UNE
•
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHSLOOK! $3.50
Save 10 to 20% on newstand prices at Christmas
Gift Rates.
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT •..
COl\1E IN
TODAY!
•
POPULAR and CLASSICALCornet, 1 year subscription $ 2.50
Esquire, 1 year sUbscript~on 6.00
Fortune, 1 year subscriptIOn 10.00
L'f 1 year subscription 6.00 ,
1 e'l Dl'gest 1 year subscription 2.75
Rear ers ' 6 00
T
· 1 year subscription .
Ime, . . 475
k 1 Year subSCrlptlOn .Newswee .
EVERYTHING
IN MUSIC!
KING
Band Instruments'
•OISE MUSIC :;:;:;::::" OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
We handle all other magazines. Call 1553-J or write
B&B _ 1711 N. 14th Street - Boise, Idaho
& APPLIANCE 213 N. 10TH BOISE
PHONE 384
Phone 249
, \
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Hoopste~
remember, is Big Jim Duncan. t!!!',.- -' -JI____ ~t
Duncan is a good ball handler ana ~~~ ~tlJll~~'''_.
can play either the center or for- ~
ward position. He is a great de- By Bob Van RllsJdrlc
fensive player and terrific on of- Well, the first snow is on the ground 'J
fense if let in close to the basket. is just around the corner so it's time to t~nd tnotherseaJ
He does an excellent job playing the major sport of the winter season. un 0 a news~~
the ball off both backboards. However, before turning away -______..1
The last returning letterman is from football I just want to say great vear __ .I'. ~ ',J
d d oJ ,so et'sall ~another BHS graduate an a goo "Congratulations, guys," you diet a the games th be OUti
ballplayer-Jim Terry. Terry play- great job this season and really put those on thee~o~~ay.~hOIlle "
ed at the same time as Duncan Boise Junior College on the map far, r:nd really t' If,ltsI1Qt
and made a fine name for himself wit~ that strong finish in the ~hlnd thelll,;,
while doing so. He' works well Shrme Potato Bowl. Officials of the)"
around the basket and is fast for But it's time to turn the sports conference held its Intenno·
his size. Terry is another man calendar to the top sport of the meeting in Salt Lakesecond,
that plays a good game at the new season-basketball. George Gottenberg, BJC u:s~o3o.~:
forward spot, and works well on Blankley's hoopsters have already also public relationheadetor,
rebound. got underway.. ed. to the presidency,x: .''''
Newcomers Look Good They opened agamst the North- MI .. Gottenberg'Was elected'.
However, according to Coach west Nazarene college five at Narn- preSident Of. the neWly'I !i
Blankley, even with these veterans pa and took a 66 to 50 beating. league, of whichBJC is am"
back a lot of the newcomers have L~st weekend the Broncs split Duri.ng the session,the "
been pressing hard for a starting WIth ~astern Oregon College of tOOk.under co~siderationthe"
berth and have a good chance at Education there. pan.slOn of maJor sports,It~
beating the vets to the position. Even these defeats haven't made decI~ed that all majorSI»rts;
In the thre~ gam~s. played this Coach Blankley unhappy. He is c~Ud1l1gbOXing,skiing,track,~
se.ason Sh~rrIll Williamson and really pleased with th,e showing m,s and bas~ball shouldplad
DICk Martm have made a goon so far this season and is pre- gr eater part 10 futureyears,"
s?owing in the forward s~ots. Mar- dieting a good season ahead. So as a. result, a com~"~
tin, a former Caldwell hIg~ sc~ool I talked to George the other day schedule Will be set with
star, has .sho~n th~~ he I~ right and he said that he believed that members of the conferencefor.
at home in hIS position WIth the the boys were going to do a great sports. It was alsovotedthatti
Broncs. job once they got organized and co?ference basketballch "
Larry Bennett, former Nampa really got going. slup woul~ be heldMarch15.1
center, has been looking good on "Right now," he added, "the boys and 17 w~t~.the winnerof.~
the backboards. In high school this . .' northern dIVISIonandthesou
men on the floor last ye~r. AI- was his s cialt d' h JC h are stIll at an ex~erImental stage. division meeting in the 1 '
though the smallest man In the . t . pe y. an Wit. e So far we haven t had a chance p. payofts"1
Bronc lineup, he is one of the most IS .eammg up WIth Hubbmger in to really get in and work out the lans for boxingand~kiiDg~
• danger-6us. Dietrich is a great hust- takmg the ball ~ff both boards. rough spots. But when this is done ~~f~:onference have~n left~
leI' and a great team player. He IS Do~ Haynes IS another who so we'll give any team a bad time." ICI~lsof B.JC.At.t~etimeoltlj
deadly on his sbhts and is a con- far thIS season has helped the team Bl kl t t " meetmg, BOIseoffiCialswernt•...;
7~-. 'a t d al an ey wen on 0 say, were tending the gameat Bak fieldstant threat. So far thIS season, he grea e. going to be one of the better teamS' A '. . ,ers,
has been the top scorer. But the other can't be overlook- of the conference this season. The t the time of thIS~ting.
Earl Williams is another small ed, for, according to Blankley, "this two teams that we will have to h~~e.~een no ~1~St~81dl~ut~
man that carries a punch. Williams is a swell bunch of boys. All are beat during the season to keep up 0 IC~~S rep~i eA at beey;!
is fast, speedy and a good ball hard players and have a determin- on top are Ricks of Rexburg and ~~r ;n~ °t I.. f m:smrthat°~
handler and can be dangerous if ation to win ball games." Weber of Ogden I think that both SIC ut tah
soIn orm ttmeIl"~
. . presen ey were a emp.....w
~ot closely ch~cked. His ball hand- of these teams are destined for top schedule meets withotherco~
lIng makes him a great asset to PICTURE DATE SET honors." tth t ence earns.
e eam. "Les Bois" class pictures will The BJC five have had little
The tallest man on. the team is start to be taken January S, for time to get in and work together
Al Hubbinger. Hubbinger stands 6 three for seventy-five cents in room because of the football season run-
The Broncs have lost two out of foot 7 and is a dangerous man to 118. Receipts and appointments ning as long as it did.
the three games they have played any team because of this great be As yet, the club, hasn't had a
height. He does a terrI'fic J'ob on may secured from Eddie Lung-at the time of this writing. How-' ren or in room 118 Be to chance to work into a Winning com-
the backboards and does most or . sure haveever, this hasn't displeased Blank- ~lourpicture taken early. bination, but watch out when they
ley, in fact, he is very pleased with his scoring on tip-ins and shots do. The team is packed with atom-
the showing the team has made in around the key-hole ic power and other clubs will come
the tliree games. "I didn't think Another member of last year's to realize that when. they come to
t~ey would do this well," he added. team, who most Boise fans will face these boys.
Blankley now has 15 members on
the team but says that he may
still cut a couple more off the
squad. Of these 15, five are return-
ing lettermen and all are skillfull
ball-handlers and good shots.
, With the support of all the stu-
dents the boys are destined for a
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•Coach
* **
has Confidence In
"For the first three games the
boys played good ball considering
everything," he went on to say.
"They should really be tough when
the rough spots have been worked
out, and we have a good chance 01
being one of the top teams of the
conference."
Blankley said that, as yet, there
had been no starting combination
picked and that every position was
still open for any man who can
play better than the guy now be-
ing used. I
In predicting the outcome of the
conference this year, Blankley
looked toward Ricks college of
Rexburg and Weber college of Og-
den, Utah to be the stronger clubs.
The Broncs this season are
building the hopes of a good sea-
son- around five lettermen and ten
newcomers whd have been looking
good for the first of the season.
Back again this season are Joe
Dietrich, Earl Williams, AI Hub-
binger, Jim Terry and Jim Dun-r---------------, can. Newcomers are: Sherrill Wil-
liamson, Don Haynes, Dick Mar-
tin, Larry Bennett, Tom Reed, Bob
Jozwick, Larry Jackson, BOb
Church, Ted Rafailovich, Jerry Me
Cubbin and Lou Brody. '
Dietrich Is Threat
Back to the returning hoopsters ..
Joe Dietrich was one of the top
Squad Built
Around Five
Returning Vets
Coach George Blankley this week
expressed confidence in a "better
than average" season for the Boise
Junior college basketball squad and
was well pleased at its showing so
far. '
Although, off to a slow start,
Blankley said that he expects me
club to be one of the strongest in
the conference after the season
really gets under way.
As yet, Coach Blankley hasn't
had a chance to see how his club
operates. With football season run-
ning as long as it did and a num-
ber of the basketball players out
for football, it gave him a slow
start compared to other basketball
clubs.
f,
Basketball, Schedule
December-
19 S.I.C.E.
20 S.I.C.E.
29 College of Idaho
*30 College of Idaho
January-
6 Weber
7 Weber
*12 Ricks
*13 Ricks
*16 E.O.C.E.
*17 E.O.C.E.
.February-
3 Ricks
4 Ricks
* 8 S.I.C.E.
* 9 S.I.C.E.
*15 Weber
*16 Web~r
18 N.N.C.
*20 N.N.C.
*Z1 N.N.C.
(Star denotes home games.)
Another interestingpointmil,
was brought to my attentionduro:
ing the past week was the«lJo
ference eligibility for players.•
various sports.
According to the rules oftri. :
\
league, "no student shallCOIII(ft;
during the courseofmorethanfilt:
academic years andinnocasellll1;
he compete during the course~"
more than four academicyears~;
anyone sport."l
The reason for this,I havebela.;
told, is because a numberof!If;
schools in the conferencearefOOl'
year schools, three year~choolsaDl\
also two year schools,bkeO-t
ves. ~
SKI SPECIAL
With any Northlander. Spalding Laminated Skis we
will give you a pair of micromatic bindings and mount
them with no charge.
We Carry a COl&lpleteLine of White
To~s for Men and Women
, ,C&S SPORTS EQUIPMENT
10TH AND STATE STS.
Stag Ski
'UNION
NITE
LAST TIME
TONIGHT & BEFORE
HOLIDAY VACATION
ANNOUNCEMENT
Rent Your SKIS, POLES and SHOES
At BOGUS BASIN
Ski Shop open on Saturday, Sunday and Holidays,
Phone 3877 for reservations.
Dancing and
Christmas
Carols
•
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Low' Prices
Quick Service
iii ''''''"",••,'""""",""••,"".,."1111"111' 11111""""' ••••••••• 11.11.,. '"~ ""III" III"•••" ••"" •••,." ••"""."'"."'. ",m
Good Food
The New Splitkein Skiis
Straight from Norway
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT
818 JEFFERSON ST.
MORLER'S CYCLERY
415 NORTH 10TH
BICYCLES, GUNS, KEYS
REPAIRING _____
,"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"Walter Azcuenaga
and His Band BOISE FLORAL COMPANY
15c PER COUPLE
ACCOMPANIED BY
ACI'IVITY TICKET
HELLER'S SPORT SHOP Phonfls 4848 and 4849 114 N. 8th
·10TH AND BANNOCK
Corsages for the Holidays
.Order Early
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